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PM cailJS6-rib,Wat as flood toll
rises; over 4,000 villages hit
95% of lQziranga inundated; Brahmaputra, Barak in spate

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi called up Assam chief
Minister sarbananda sono-
wal to take stock ofthe flood .

situation that has daimed l5
lives and afrected 42.86 lalh
people so far.

Floodwaters have inun-
dated 95% of the 43O sq km
lGziEnga Nadonal Park
o(NP) and otler one'horned
rhino habitats such as the
Pobitora wildlife sanctuary.
Forest officials said t7 ofthe
herbiYores haYe drowned or
died in accideits while moY-

ing to safety.
ofrcials of the Assam

State Disaster Management
Authority (ASDMA) said the

tdat thoto, Victims moving to safety in

Morigaon districtofAssam on Monday. '
country boats in

rising BrahmapuEa and Ba'

rak rivers and their ributar-
ies have inundated 30 of the
stateS 33 districts.

"As on Monday, 42.85
lakh people across 4,157 vil-
lages have been affected and

83.180 of them have taken
shelter in 183 relief camps
across 26 dist cts," an ASD-

MA official said.
sixleen persons also died

of ABS and Japanese Ence-

ph4itis on Monday.
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Stateflood situatfufrirds of families

MANGALDAI JulY 14: The ovei-
all flood situation in Darmng district
has worsened with the surging wa-

ter of the Brahmaputra and its tribu-
taries submerging new areas padicu-

larly in Dalgaon and Mangaldai rev-

enue circles. In Dalgaon Revenue cr-
cle, 41 villages has been trit bY the

current wave of flood, rvhile the fig-
ure in Mangaldai Revenue circie
stood at 21. As per the report s of the

District Disaster Management Au-

thority on Sunday, altogether 86 vil-
lages have been affected so far li'id a

population of around 55,000. The

flood situation may further dete o-
mte in the district in the nextcouple
of days as the Brahmaputra is flow
ing nearly one-and-a-half metre
above the danger level. Till filing of
this report, no flood reliefcamp has

been set up by the district adminis-
tration barring fve distribution points

ofcattle feed.

*'::::::'*:,0,':"JGovt 
puts on h

flood waters have subm
lases under Matia R( and sEkeholders.

.r!.ao uitt"n". rno". g The guidelines for implemenution

enue Circti and 48 vill of the policies are stillat an early

irt tinrr n"u.nr. Cild stage offormulation and will be

popuriion of ZS.OOO. ' fnalised a-fter extensive consultations
'-'Lfi 

ttr" -"ior ;u"rr irt" are carried out. Rarnakrishnan said.

are flowins above the di Towards tlis end' the governmenl
- M"rr,*iite. ut6ns t Y,.ill hold consirltative meets with all

.pond"n, D.prty C"ot sections and stakeholders so that t}le

vl^uU f,.15n r";A ilrt 6a:r is exercise so carried out is in every-

ministration is now clopnt body's interest and protects the

ins the sil uation, and iJ 16 rights ofall citizens.

rJef camos woutd be ons The government assued the

affected areas. She alsdrs citizens that it will not take any

families
district
the rag-

Sunday.
Bangla-

based in

Submerged areas oI

Dhubri Correspondent adds:
The Fl(rd situation in Dhubri district
has remained grim as over 3 lakh

people have been affected so far.

The Bahmaputra and major riv-
ers are now flowing above the dan-
ger mark. Accordilg to sources, the

situation is likely to deteriorate fur-
ther inthe next24hours. TheY also

informed that the current wave of
flood has affected over two lakh ani-
mals. besides damaging 5,000 hec-

tares of crop areas.

Attra.ni circle is said to be the worst

affected so h! followed by Dhubri ct-
cle, South Salmara, GauriPur,
Golokganj, Agomoni and Chapar. The the people not to panic

may worsen in the nelr124 hours as ger level inundating ne!
the surging water of Brahrnaputra has personnel have rescr
submergednewareas ofMatiaBalijqn marooned people and n

and kkhipur Revenue Circles. safer places.

along Palt of inundtted Tlabung tou

Tlabung, reported that the to$
villages nearby have no power

the last thee days as transmis
were snapped due to landslides.

Dhubridisrricr adminisration has ser tie situation.

up rhree reliefczmps firough wfuch ir Hailakandi Corrlf 'Iron man' (
has provided shetter to I,2,16 people. adds: The tlood situati r. .

;Sffi_*"TfiffiH*ffi f;;lmm:ru:i La inauguratr
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---Over 50
inK

vitdgtisiirunaatEil

ANN Service

MRZA, July 14; With the water level

of the Bmhmaputra rising 32 cms above

the danger level at hlasbari, Goroimari,

Chamaria, Boko and Hajo Revenue Cir'
cles in lGmrup district. over 40.fi)0 ftrn-

ilies in over 50 villages have been badly

affected
Sources saidthat several villages, rnme-

Iy Bardia" Bhatkhowadia. Hengratari. Ba-

niapara, Biturtari. hgladia, Kalardia etc

urder hlasbari Revenue Circle in [ram-

rup district have been completely sub-

merged and several hundred frmilies have

taken shelter in relief camps.

Sources said that over l0 villages, in-

cluding Balagaon No, 1 , Balagaon No. 2,

Batahidia, Saralpan. Maghuwa, Bhalu-
wamari, Khetrapara, Nayapara etc villag-

es under Goroimari Revenue Circle in

Ihmmp district have been completely

submerged today b!' flood wateni of the

Brahrnaputra.
In Hajo LAC too, a large nunbcrof!il-

Iages. including hnditorpam'Gaobun-
pam elc have been completely sub-

merged by surgirg waters of the Brai-
maputra-

. "Relief and rescue operations by the
; Govemment agencies concerned has not

I been launched so far ii most of the flood-

' afected villages of Kamrup districr We

demand tlrc C,ovemment to distdbute re-
lief rnterial and provide at least one boat

in each affected village under lGmrup dis-

tamrup d1Strrca

l5'1't \
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a

trict for launching rescue operations' Fur-

thef it is riecessary to provide lodder to
the afected livestock too," said Abul Ali ol
Bhat}howadia village in klasbari LAC.

Flood waters of the Brahnaputra has

also cohpletely submerged several vil-
la8ps, namely Kudahamari, BhaSalrtari'
Naobajchar Laopara etc under Barkhetri
Revenue Circle in Nalbari district \r'hile
several villages, narnely Bhelengiinari
(Kasudad NC), Chandanpur CtEneb€nd-

ha, Mohsora etc., imder Chenga LAC in
Barpeta district have also been sub-

merged, thus causing panic among trc af-

fected people.

Several other villages rmder Boko LAC
in Kammp district, including hnikhaiti,
Arikati, Lutoridiya, Luturadiaya NC,
Kamalapur etc., have also been inundated

and several livestock lost to the deluSe.

Flash flood by waters of tlrc Jaljali river
has weaked havoc in vast areas of Man-

dim NC, Maiibari, Jamlai, Pijupara, Na-
gaften (partly) villages under Boko LAC
in lkmmp districl- The Hekera-Nagar-
nera PIVD rmd under Boko LAC has been

submerged atjamlai village, thereby dis-

rupting surhce communication.
In the meantime, the condition offloods

induced by the Kulsi and Batha rivers
improi,ed today although ntany places of
Ifukumera No. I Balasidhi, hntan, Ka-
ladi4 hEidlat, BhatiB-a Baranti, Tr!o-
radia etc. uder Chhaygon Revenue Cir-
de a:e stjll reeling under flood waters.

The situation arising out of Kulsi river

'Ibzpur, Amtola, No. 1 Jiakur, No. 2jiakur
Kandulimari, hnikhaiti, Mallatari, Rou-

mari, Futuri. Bejoruri erc villages under

hlasbari Revenue Circle in Kamrup dis-

trict has also pady improYed.
\.hst tracts of sunding crops were dam-

aged and hundreds of ponds inundated in
these villages, following which all the cap
tive fsh managed to escape. llood wal em

of Puthirnad breached an embankmelt at

Koiserbori, Sonapur and Athgaon area

under Hajo LAC in Ihmrup district on

July 12 and flood waters mshing through

the breached portions inundated several
villages. including Athgaon. Okhura, Ket-
ekibari, Japia. Bhaillabari. Bagu. Marn-
kuchi etc,, under Halo Revenue Circle,

causing panic among the affected people.

Over 50 hmilies shifted their belongings

to fie embankment at Koiserbori and

Monakuchi villages under Hajo LAC in
Kammp district.

The Deputy Commissioner of tiamrup
district Kamal Kumar Baishya and MLA
of Hajo LAC Suman Haripriya visited
some of the flood-atrected areas in Hajo
LAC, including the breachcd portion of
the embarkment at Sonapur (Boromboi)

area onJuly 12 and dtected the concemed
officials todeal\ait}l any eventuality aris-
ing out oJthe situation.

The MP of Guwahati I-ok Sabha con-
stituency Queen Ojah too visited some of
the affected areas in Hajo area onJuly 13

and assured all possible assistaDce to tie
needy people.
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reeling under flood
Additional Chiefsecretary' Revenue and Dis-

il6t'ti-""**t a"partment' told media

cI NVAHATI, JulY I4: More than 26

"""n]*.r"r" nrr""u"in affected by floods

i'.-ztiti"it".ii "r 
essam as on Sundav'

eren as the death toll rose to nlne 
."'ii,.'i*,5*.t" .eported in Dhemaji (2)'

oersons here.tti,{ffn 
"" "nsugh 

ftmdat ourdisposal aI Ihe

-..""t r* i.ri"i op"rations and around Rs

qi..or. trt u."n i"leased for districts de'

#"t"o 
", 

it 
" 

."q'itement" ttishna said'

adding that com'

districtsrn State zSdists .P"''E','',
(Contd from Page 1)

Funher, the Brahmaputra river was flowing aboYe the danger

i"*r 
"itr," 

N.rtn tiihat Uorhat ). Tezpur (Sonitpur) Guwaha-

iiEJ*t, -a Ot ruri points tillJulv 13 Similarlv' Burhideh-

il"-ri-riho*rng, Sruan;ii at BadatiShat, Dhansiri at Nurnali

.r?t li, Ut*f i* S"nitpu( Kopili al Kampur and Dharamtul'
'pi t ir*.i in xr.trp. Bit<i in Barpeta Barak in Cachar' Kau-

i.f,"irt Nartirrti, 
"ra- 

Kushiyara at Karirngani were also above

the danger level tiilJuly 13."'xrl.ti-n" 
a"o ;nfo..;d that 168 proposals for repairing em-

unl-""it ."", tv at e State Disaster Response Force (SDRI')

tt"u" U."n 
"pp-u"a 

.o hr, for which an amount of Rs 250 crore

has akeadv been released,'*il-"lf ,r,.lOnn and the SDRF are stalioned at various

flood-afiected locations for search and rescue operatlon'" 
A. fr;;; K;nga National hrk is concerned' around

zo *;.* "il" 
toll aiea is affected bv flood and the district

administration has been put on alert'

Golaghat (3),Jorhat

(2), Ba4eta (1)and

Dhubri (1). Two

other iocidents.of
death due to raln-

fau-induced land-

slides were also re-

Over 26lakh PeoP
affected, death to

prehensrve assess-

ment of the damage

could onlY be done

after the flood is

over.
Last Yeatr, fund to

le
il

rnrted.*i.ioroinq 
tu ttt. tndian Meteorolog) De

nartment (IMDt. there is a likelihood ot more

Linfall in the Sute in the next 46 hours'
'-:ffi;ii;;-" H".t Minister has reviewed

,n" n,iJ."enatio of tJte State and we have

li'"ri.Jir* *,".."nario The Government

"iirii, ttu*..*"a that the first instalment

Ii iii#rr*,"i*tr"g" for flood relief would

b. ;;; "&." 
Kumar SanjaY l"rishm'

trc tune of Rs 590 cxore was released by the

t 
i["'i3l,l*."0 *stricts or the sute are

llx*l*g:EruTw:l:txu.
fmn:t$:lr'"Xf ?fliiiii;ll lxllli
il:h;ilti;;;:sr', Dibrugarh rinsul<ia' ca
-ctrar. 

Dhubri anO West Karbi Anglong'
(See Page 7)
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67dead as IMD ibtirids red alert
F1000 HAVOC Death tollrises in Assam, Bihar; Centre releases ?251crore for Assam; Met sounds alarm for Kerala

i.{_I-q9r.!r9.po..ICgrrE... . .. .. . ...

Bihar announces

t300 uore relief

lor 600l( families

GUtVtMtUDATM/llt0(Xtr{/OlA}+
Uq&t The death toll infloods in
North-East, BilrarandUttarPra-
desh rose to 67 on Tuesdayfrom
45 on Molday, even as the India
Metrologic€lDepartnent(IMD)
hasDr€dic,ted moremins in the6e
regions.

Close to nine mfion people in
the flood afected regions have
been afrected with nearly ?00,000

liYmS in reliefcamps.
Utlionwaterr€source6minis-

ter G4iendra Singh Sheldawat
who met chief minister Sar:ba-
nanda Sonowal on Tuesday,
announced the release ofRs 251

crore as fust installment to the
statedisasterrcspoDsefimd, the
Agsam's di-saster maJragement
authority said.

"The floods in A6sae arc a
concern for the entire counh'y. I
would tiketo assue tbat the Cen-
tre will extend all help to the
state to tackle the situation€fiec'
tively, " Shekhawat said.

Tlll Tuesday, 22 people have
died in floods, including two in
landslides in Guwahati, and five
deaths were reported lrom Bar-
peta, Dhubri, Morigaon and
Nagaon. There are 5.25 million
people afrectedin m ofthe state's
3i] districts. ArouDd with r47,0m
displaced persons are takirg
shelter i-n 695 relief camp6, the
state disaster management
autiority said.

lte ongoingfloods have taken
a toll on the animals residing
s.ithin the Kaz iranca National
Park, the b8gest habitat of one
hornedrhinos in the world. Four
rhinos and an elephant died in
the past 24 hours due to floods,
according to divisional forest
officer RB Saikia, t kiDgthetotal
animal deathtou in the park till
I\resday to 30.

In Bihar where 12 ofthe state's
3a districts ar€ faciry a delwe,
chief ministerl.litishKumartold
the state assembly that Rs 6m
will be given as reliefto six lalh
families affected by the floods,
through direct benefit transfer
IYiday onwards.

"Biharis hit bY disasters, l.ike

Iloods or drcwht every Year, but
i,edontsetadequatefrmds.Ihe
stalF only received Rs 5m crore
(from the Centre) in the m1?
floods," he said.

With recovery ofnile more
bodies onTuesday, thedeath toll

deatht

has reached l]:l in Bihar.
In eastem Uttar Pradesh, six

deaths were reDorted due to
floods in rivers originating i!
Nepal. Hundrcds ofvillages in
Balrampur, Shravastri and
Lalhimpur disticts remained
under wateras Rapti and Sharda
rivers continued toflow over the
danger mark, the state's irriga-
tion deparhtrent said.

Pu4iab's Bathinda received
1?8 ltl]n rainfallin eicht hour:s on
Tuesday morning - the city
receives 375 trIDir ln a year.

The IMD also issued a red
alert (oYer 2/O Em in 2,4 hours)
forlGrala's six dishicts, includ-
ing ldu.kki, Wayanad, I(allnur,
ErDakulam and Thrissur, fi:om
JuIy 18 onwards. These Y/ere
some of the most aflected dis-
tricts in the m18 floods, which
werethe worst thatthe state had
exDerienced in a century.

Meanwhile, in Nepal, at least
78 people have died and 40
i4iur€d, wlth around 17,500 dis-
placed due to floodo and land-
slides, attffi EtrdTueoday.

fltfrh a0dwinEft)

Floods hit Assam's
trans persons hard

deaths

P.irqh.JJ-oJ!.
, btlersehindEl lim@m

t{WIE}t Atransgenderorgari-
sation claimedtlrattrars people
wereamongtheworstaibc'tedin
flood-hit Ass€m as they have lit-
tle access to rEliei

According to All Assam
Transgender Association
(AATA), at least 13 glaranas or
traditional housing for trans
groups, each comprising 6G70
people, were washed away.

Pinki Begum, a 2?-yeardd in
Nagaon district, said rising
water levets have displaced 40

Dembers of her coDmunity.
Their saliruE have been lost, too.
"We spent four nights in a tent
caEped on a highway with no
food," Becum said.

when her hdrse was flooded
in 201?, she found li.ttle help in

30 695
Dttt cls
affected

relief
camps

relief camps,she said. "lf others
got 10 kg ration, we got 1 kg.''

AATA founderswati Bidhan
Baruahsaidsocialattitudes, bias
and discrimination caDe into
sharper focus during natural
disasters. "Whatever money
comes always goes to lhe men
and women. Tlfs is why we ne€d
to targEt measures to spocifica.ly
help them," she said.

Assam's State Disaster Man-
agement Authority refused to
coDment on the issue even as it
said the aSency acted {,ithout
bias. "The govenunent is taking
all possible steps to provide
assistalrce to the flood-a.ffected
people of the state as per the
norms," the agency said in a
statement.

Activists say at leasttwotaans
peol e Mve diedin Nagaon and
hundreds displaced .

IIT Corrcspond6rt

P lut: Bihar will give 16,(m per
fanily as gratuitous relief, Chi€f
Mirister Nitish Kumar
amouncedin the state assembly
onTuesday. With 12 ofthe state's
38 districts flooded, and over 2.6
million people afiected, the relief
willbe disbu$€d through dircct
benefit hansfer (DBT) starting
July 19, be said.

On Tuesday, the death toU
reached 3i| in the flood-afrected
state, as flood waters entercdtwo
mole blocks olxatihrrend Med-
hubani disbicts. At Ee.eirt, over
116,000 people are Uving ir 221
lelefcamps.

According to a Water Resour-
ces Deportuent bulletin, ive riv-
ers- Baghroati, Karr ,Balan,
Ialbakey4 Adhwara and Maha-
nanda - ar€ flowingabove dan-
ger levelsat various places due to
incessant rainfall, both in the
catchment areas as well as in
their source regions in Nepal.
The Tarai region of Nepal had
experierced 28G ?O0 mm rainfall
against SlOlnmaverage in lastfew
days, which caused the rivers to
swell up.

"Funds would not be an
impediment for giving assist-
ance to flood victims as people
alfected by natural disasters
have the first right on the state
cofe!s," he said.

"There ar€ 6ix lakh families
afre{ted, ardRs 3fl) crote willbe
spent by the state asrelief," said
Prataya Amrit, principal secre
tary, Disaster Management
Departmelrt, adding that this is
the first time DBT will be used.

Some ofthe worst afrected dis-
tricts include Sheohar, Sitama-
rhi, Muzaffarpur, Supaul,
Saharsa, Madhubani and Kis-
hancanj.

Meanwhile,thechieiminister
a]so rais€dconcerns that parts of
north Bihar may face drought.
Biharwihessed drcught-tike sit.
uation ln 2!l districts in 2018.

"Goingbytheweatberpatten
so fa.r, I fe..rBihar c'ould be in fol
another drought," Kumar said

REELING DUETO RAINS

. koplo rvadr thIough a flooded strest in ouwahati, Assarn, on Tu6sdsy.
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BATETN'DA, JULY T6

Ttle city today got flooded
after it received record 178

mm rarn, which Poured
continuously for six hours.

Residenis were at the
receivirg end with the
town's drainage system
choked following the
heary spell ofrain. Most of
the rcads in the town were
flooded with rainwater,
which entered many locali
ties and damaged house-
hold it€ms. A number of
educational institutions
declared holiday todaY.

Tte situation was such
that even the offrcial resi-
dences of IGP Bathinda
Range MF trhrooqui, Dis-
hict and Session Judge
Kamaljit Singh Lamba,
Deputy Commissioner B
Srinivasan and Senior
Supedntendent of Police
(SSP) Dr Nanak Singh
were submerged as these
ale located in the low-lying
area of Civil Lines.

This despite the fact that
the area is represented bY
members of the influential
Badal clan in both Parlia-
ment as well as the state
Assembly. Both Bathinda
MP Harsimrat Kaur Badal
and Balhinda (Urban)
MLA Manpreet Badal have
made tall claims of devel-
opment in the city.

Meanwhile, the roof of a
cow shelter collapsed due
to healy rainfall in Bhagla
area in the district. Of
nealy 80 cows inside the
shelter, 37 died in the inci-
dent. Revenue Ministe!
Gurpreet Singh Kangar
reached the spot and
annouced Rs 5 lal.h com-
pensation, while SA.D
leader Sikander Singh
Maluka reportedly gave Rs
25 lakh from his pocket.

Many link roads were seen
submerged in water. There
v/as also shortage of potable
rlater, local people alleged.

Sanghera village and a forr
hunan settlem€nts havebeen
clrnplet€Vdis.omect€d ft orn
otlEr areas due to flooding.
Seveml houses and nrbetrrcIs
ha\e also submeEed"

l/ieanwttile, Nadnder SLtSh
DhalfuBl, Sub-Dvisional
lragistate, Dhammkot,
dained that he had visited
the areas aiound the alhusi
hmdh along wilh ofE"ielc of
the A8licultur€ Departnenl
Tttere rr,8s no stagnant liver
c/ater outside tte bunalh
areas. 'iAs far as initial rtpqb
arje cpncrmed there are no
lM io (r{ps cutside the
dhusi hmdh arcas, hn $illve
wiu condt ct Eid$,ari in tbp
next few days," he said,

A rickshav*puller wades through the submerged Power House road in Bathinda on Tuesday. TSlBUNE PHoro:PAw NSHARMA

Fields in Moga flooded as Sutlej swells

fr-dr.i,
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+aarraerfulffi)
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Water enters residences of lG, Dy Commissioner, SSP | 37 cows die in roof collapse

TRTBUNB NEws SERvtcE

s Ncnana (MocA), lulYr6
Hundreds of acres of stand-
ing paddy crop and green

fodder have been suh[erged
in wate! in many villagedset-
tlements locaied inside the
dhusi bundh of the Sutlej in
Dhararnkot subdivision of
the dishict as the water level
in the river has inq€ased due
to moderate and heavy rain-
ftll in its catchment areas
duriDg the past 24 hous.

Sarpanch of Sanghera vil-
lage Balkar Sillgh claimed
thatpad&, gFen fodder and
mint crop6 ra,€re damaged on
mol€ tban 1,500 aqes ofland
inside the dhusi bundh in a1

least six vi.llages and human
settlements, A yast shetdr of
cultivable fields arc locat€d
inside the bunrlh.

Residents try to make a bundh to stop the flow of water into
Sanghera village of Moga district on Tuesday. TR B!NE pHoro
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crops were damaged on*;
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six villages of [4oga distLf
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Gushing Gha ods Pdtialiit illages
Damages PaddY on hundr res lVil agersflee homeswith their be on$ngs

RA!\ET SEIGH

DATI,AIA JUTYTG

The waier of the GhagEPr

t xlav crossed tlle danger

mark and entered villages ul^

Sanaur ardchanaur ar€as oI

Patiala. It inundaEd Aeshry-

so\ tn paddy on hundrcds ot

a.res ir many villages -
the rainwater Put life out or

seer in viUages, includmg
"Sirkapr4 

Bolar kalan' B6sar'

AsarPur, JogiPur and t(aun'

an in Sanaur ard Maru'-Sar-

ela Khurd and Mando[ ln

Ghanaur. PeoPle gatlered

outside villages as theu t'arm-

Iand rdnained submerged'

The $,/ater level had aLeady-

tnuched the danger mark ot

16 ft at the Sarala head on

Monday night A cracl that

developed in an o!€rbndge

in Sanau-r further widened to

over 40 ft and disconnected

Matakpur, Batti' Batta and

t Rathi]"n vilages
t The v,ater level did nor

rtctde thrcughout the day

) V l,agers showed submerged

,l DaddY ard questioned Pne-

" ventive measures talen DY

n the administration befor€ the

r onset ofthe monsoon "!'-"ery

' vear we are threatened bY the
"Cfraggrt The Irrigatton

, DePartment failed to com-

Pleie the rtpair of its banxs

and desiltirg 'rDrk 
on time'

Now rxJblic as well as Private

orooertY and PaddY on hun'

dreds of acres is gethng

afrected," said Mukhtrar

Singh of Maru vilage
."Ihe river flows rn a ag-

zaE manner due to which

*"'t", t 
"" "tod"d 

tlt" *tut"t
sidet'alls and entered vu'

IaEes. It has damaged newly

co]rstructed roads and infla-

structure in manY villages'

We will be ir danger if the

wat$ level rises further,"

said Satnam' a Panchayat
member. Davinder Sin8h,

Superintending Engineer
rsE)- Paliala dlainage cucle'

""iA 
'Tl 

" 
water level has

sbri€d rccedirg at the

sarhala head stovdy"'

Deputy Commissioner
Ifunar Amit held a meetng

with ofbcials ofthe Drainage

DeDartment, civil, Police anq

Armv Personnel lle said au

help wouid be Prcvided ro

afrectcd rcsidmts'
'The situation is uder con-

trol Tbams halte been formed

to took into the issue and Pro'

vide helP," he added'

Meanwhi.le' lhe \r'ater Iever

of anotlrer rain rivulel Bettt

Nadi. in Fatiala, rcse and

reached houses in \ranous

olonies nesr its banks Resi-

dents said morc than 300 Peo-

o1e nrere affec'ted PeoPte

i,rert forced to leave thelr

houses early moming as the

ureter level rcse over 'l'ft

^uo* 
tt't grcund The

adminishation has made

temmrary Provisions for the

stayof aU affec4€d rcsidents

ofthe ar€a.

.[)c oooG I oo
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Hffiff,,-"
trbUo$/ing n'idespr€ad Eirs
in the rcgion over the past
cuuple ofd4ys, tlrc monsoon
defrcit in R4iab has been
cvverd up, thorrgh the
neighbouring stat€s of
HaryarD and Hirnachal
hadesh continue to face a
s€rious shortf,all

The poor rains in catdt-
ment arcas notwithstanding,
tlle water storage in vital
dams rcmaiDs cpmfortable,
with the availability being
above the lGyear averaSe for
this time of tlrc year the
q/at€r level at Bhaka Dam on
the Sutlqf, which is vital for
irrigation and power genera-
tioD, wes t€coded at 1,624.18
feet today, about 110 feet
more tlran that in the corre
sponding period last year.
me rahflI in Punjab,

&fiich till a few days ago trds
deffcient by alrnost 50 per
cent is no l0 per cent aborrc
the long-ierm average. Flom
June I to July 16, the state has
reeived 147.9 mm rain

The Assam Tribune ( Guwahati )

The Times of lndia ( Mumbai )

The Telegraph ( Kolkata )

tr<wa f qaar )

hiah residents mo?e to saEty and (below) deluge in Bathinda. rRB!NE

RAIN CHEER I{OT FOR ALL
STATEA NORMAI. ACIUAT DEVIATIOTI

Punjab 135mm 147.9mm 10%

Haryana 126.4mm 69.9mm -45%

Himachal 225.6mm ll4.6mm -36%
*RAINFALL DATA FROM JUNE 1TO ]ULY 16

Th€ Deccan Hearld (Bengluru )

The Deccan Chronical ( Hyderabad )

Central Chronical ( Bhopal )

below the long-term avemge,
with Hoshiarpur (.69 per cent)
being the uorsthit.

Only four distic.ts in
Haryarn-Ambala, \&mu-
nanagal Kunrksheta and
Kamal-have re(rhd nor-
mal rainfall and deffciencyin
other dishicts ranges up to 92
pe! cent. trbridabad, MeEt,
Rohtak and Panipat are
among the wolst-afrect€d"

No dishict ofthe hill state of
Himachal hadesh, has
rectiv€d rain above the long-
term average. Solan (15) and
Shimla Glg) arc the best
placed while the tribal dis-
tricts of Chamba ({0) and
Iahaul and Spiti (-55) and
Kangra (47) arc the woEt hit.

Ac(prding to Cenkal Wat€r
Commission (CWC) ofEsial<,
Bhakra Dam is frlled up to
about,l8 per c€nt ofits capac-
ity, The storage had gone
do&n to 6 per cent last year
because of unusually low
water inllov/. The present
siorage level at the Bhal(Ia,
say soruf,es, is 15 per clnt
above the past lGyear aver-
age during auhlrIm.

ao.I GrFAfua sffrqr? qr fi y-mrfl&rf, arflqn/ sr6 TF;fr Tarqr?

r.'rom deficittol0% sfiiflhis iainin eun;ab -,

Serious shortfa I I i n Haryana, H i macha l; a boveaverage level i n da ms

against the nornal of 135 mm.
ac.lding to Met Depa -
ment. Rains in llaryana and
Himadnl hadesh, on ttre
other hand are deficient by

,15 per cent and 36 per Ctnl
Six Puqab dishicts ofcur-

daspur, Amritsar, Hoshiarpur,
trbroz€pur and

Moga have !€ceived rainfall
nB tqff6ge lob6 ard Carrys. o. o o :'1';: o
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sumlr Karmakar ly damaged by floods Butthe
high fever ofhis six-Year-old

cUwAHATl, DHNS: Flood- son Raktim from Sunday

iiilre.inott t""tot morning left him worried
Ei6naritiirtasmaoe again."The-governmentis
riG-mGrarie tor manv in telling all suffering from fever

ass"m a lz'46 lakh p€opte to go for a blood test to con-

wireattecteaufinooosano firmencephalitis'Bulhowcan
tfiededrtollduetoenceph- I take him to hospiBl ln thrs

ilnis roii o rsz on Monday. flood?"woniedsaikiatoldDfl
bver the Phone on MondaY'

The dailv flood bulledn is- Lalhimpur. sharing a bor-

""Jor-oi iisa. stare Dis- der wilh Arunachal Pradesh

,ste.iian"e.*.nt euthority isoneoftheworst flood-affect-

re-s-oiaai t1* s"ia s0 of the ed districts. Apan hom local

statet 33 districs were affect- rains, water flowing down the

"a 
wn..a.*farwttite83,180 hills ofArunachal Pradesh ag-

oeoiteook shelter in t83 relief grar'atethe flood situation'
:il;;.- - The state health dePart-

;Fo r flood-related deaths ment said on Monday evening

ru.r"i.oo"ia mrn coalpara. rhat 16 deaths were reponed
rrrmn"l,n.lli*"o" ,nd'Hai due to Acute Encephalitis
irt."? airttiitt in the past syndrome and Japanese En-

z?hou.s tt is r"t .s ti,e dlath ciphalitis (JE) in the past.24

t ll due to floods to t3 while hours. taking the death toll to

twoottrerstraddiedearlierdue 192 sinceJune2S'
liiLiiiriJ."lGatt .uru.tt. The six new deaths caused--ttt"numUlrofnooa-affected 

by JE were reported from
oeooL stood at 26,45,533 on La-khimpur.Baryeta"Darrang'
5ir"-a"u. ft"in ."*i". O.tn .* Hailakandi' Jorhat and Tin--

i-"-ainn-g;a"mrt ltills sec- sukia districts Atotal ofl,4O9

tion 
",us"c"""eUia 

U July i9 AES/JE case$hqf beForeport-
afterheavyraippdamagedrail' ed fromacrosstfiestatesotar'

-ev tracks befrveen Jatinqa
Luinour and New Haranea' Special fund
i^o stations in central Assam. Debabrat Saikia, the leader of
"chiefoublic relations omcer of the Opposition in Assam As-

Nonheast Frontier Railways, sembly wrote a letter to Chief
PranavJvotiSharmasaid. MinisterSarbanandaSonowal

Prabi; saikia, a farmer in on Monday with a request to
Dhakuakhana in North As- impress upon the Centre to
sam's Lakhimpur distdct felt armounceaspecia.lfloodrelief
relieved on Saturday wening package immediately like it
after reaching a shelter camp did during the similar flood in
with his five-member family Kerala, J&K and Thmil Nadu
rfter his home was complete- inthepast.

A tamily marooned on top of a hut in the flood'hit locallty of P

er

swere once afol
hasbroughtal

e-d"it dr Grafuka qaTqr? q7t fi gor&ra m-aqa/ sr.6 sF.S qarar?

The Assam Tribune ( Guwahati ) t/e Deccan Hearld ( Bengluru )

The Times o{ lndia ( Mumbai ) The Deccan Chronical ( Hlqe rabad )

The Tribu rylchary[61h.)-
Central chronical I Bhor target of experience ofrhe las' .24,71a1/JJ, cation. private invest

hCS cusclaim.
olarly ar-Grimsituation: Encephalitis death toll touc

Floodfever
makelives
miserable
inAssam

202+25
annual

as agamst
We mav

withmost
expect-

itselfis dif-
gu{th

crotem

most feared
ntrv uncover-
rlitv, wrongJrrt
lisasters. But
bsobetEard
sources. The
ediaaccounts.
ill publish her
rss.

u become so

at best be negligible.'
PPP projects have no

Infrastructure im
are a maze again. Tl
2018 under former fi
Jaideyhad estimated
investments of abot
till2040. Now, Finar
Sitharaman has estin
crore would actuallyb
tors to give infiastru(
But then, does the gr

\

I

urnl

vlllagErs use a mak6hift raft to cross a flooded area on
outskirts of fuartala on Monday. REUIERS

the

95% of Kaziranga
flooded
- - As manv as 13 hos deers
'/ and sanibar died aue to

floods in Kaz iranga National
Park so far. Ofthese, eight
hog deers and a sambar died
after being hit by vehicles on
the NH-37 while oossing the
road to reach the highland
to avoid floods. Another 14

arimals have b€en rescued.
A satement issued by the ,
office of Assam forest min-
ister Parimal Suklabaidya
said 95% of the park has been
inundated.

'Declare f I ood a natirt.u*o*' to

The devEstating fl oods in Assance provided
olr Monday to again raise the ofticism in aso"

in *E smte a nadonal calamitygcommunist
perennial problem, reports Dl-bies sickened

At least three Congress MPs ling schemes
test in hont ofParliament in Nr
alleging indifference by the BJlsuchjournal-
the C entre and in the state towae authorities

"Flood is an annual phenomensofreport-
massive devastation. The probl..k onindepth
year. The sulte govemment is nronsequences
manent solutioa to this problensduttheChi-
a national calamity first by the Goidofcritical
huge fund and expenise to find tportral'als of
said Ripun Bora, Rajya Sabha m

Pera "'We're
'ePorter from

ASSAM
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t U-K sees h"d,ri, fairu Maha
showers swell N-I( rivers
BENGALUf,U:Monsoon
showers have r€ceded in
most parts of Karnataka,
butt ttara Kannada dlstrict
contlnued to exp€rl€nc€
(bwnpour.

On Monday night, healy
rain lashed Karwar town,
causing hardships to the resi-
denB and the commuters due
to flooding of low{ying areas
and the roads.

Incidents of rainwater gush-
ing into the houses and com-
mercial establishments were
reported at Padmanabhnagar,
Mahadevnagar, I(tlB Layout
and surrounding areas.

Overcast conditions pre-
vailed over rhe town, which
experienced light showers in-

termittently through the day.
Several parts of the district

also wimessed heary showers.
Ankola recorded 11.2 mm of
rain in the last 24 hours (end-
ing 8 am on Monday), Kumta
received 97.8 mm, Bhatkal 90
mm, Joida 47 mm and Sirsi 38
mm, according to the omcials
of Karnataka State Natural
Disaster Monitodng Centre.

Moderate to heavy show-
ers threw life out of gear at
De sugur, Shakinagar and
surrounding villages in Rai
chur taluk. Children were left
stranded at their schools in
several villages as premises of
several government schools
were inundated with rainwa-
ter. Parts of Harapanahalli ta-
luk in Ballari disrrict also have

received moderate showers on
Monday.

Rlvers in full flow
Meanwhile, despite a lull in
the rain for the last couple of
days, East-flowing rivers in
Nonh Karnataka continued
to receive good inflow owing
to the incessant rain in their
catchment in dle rec€nt past.

With River lGishna flowing
in full steam, as much as 1.14
lakh cusecs water has flowed
into Almatti reservoir. Over
38,000 cusecs were released
downstream from Almani.

The confluence of Krishna
and Malaprabha rivers at Ku-
dalasangama (rhe aikya srha-
la ofBasavanna) is fullto rhe
brim.

Hipparagi reservoir near
Rabakavi-Banahafti on Mon-
day received 84,300 cusecs of
water while the outflow was
83,300 cusecs.

Four ofsix low-lying bridges
across Krishna and its tributar-
ies in Chiklodi and Nippani ta-
luks have been open for vehic-
ulartraffic afterthe water level
in the ri€rs subsided on Mon-
day. However, Malikwad-Dat-
tawad and KalloFYadur bridg-
es are still under water.

Tungabhadra river is in full
flow along its course in Hari-
har and Harapanahalli taluks.
With the water level in the
river rising with each passing
day, farmers have shifted dreir
pump sets from the rii€rbasin.
DH Neurs Sen/ice

A ctild drdim out water after
her housc at MadhawEgar in

Sunday nlght slpwers llooded
Xarwar. DH pHoro
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a boat towards a saftr Place at a flooded villagein

Monday' About 43 lakh people have been affected
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